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Morehead High
Meeb Brack
In District

t

No, 42; New BerlM, No. 21

Drive To Start For
Crippled Children
Eaaler Sunday Set Aa Open*
ing Date For Drivo For
Fnnda For Oippled

A' goal of IBO.OOO hM been eet
[tor a statewide <ampal«n to be laun
Eaaur Sunday to provide adAUonal -money for hoaplul care,
Compete On Friday Night braces, crutches, and treatment for
of the 3,384 crippled children
In Diatriet Toutnament
who are on the waiting Hat of the
Kentucky Crippled Children ComTbe district tournament to be
mlaalon.
held at Morehead, under the aus
Lieutenant Oov. Keen Johnaon
pices of Morehead High School will
of the
probably fulfill the glo
statewide campaign, declared to•

„
.
, rwf
»,
Two Morehead Teama To

placee and ..
Saiunlay. Morehead Hi^ School’s
Vikings, drew Breckinridge Train
School, winners of the regional
ing Scho
last year and a team of veterans
away with Roy E. .Holbrook's sopho
more team.
Coach Holbrook, who based bis
hopes for a fair crowd on the lurk
of the draw, had hopes of drawing
either Haldeman or Sandy Hook for
the first rsme. Then, with ordin
ary tuck, he could have In all prob
ability placed in the finals and have
expected one good crowd. However,
he Is now hoping against hope and
that in his mind is a veiy slim
one. HU team Is certain to be the
underdog in the belling, with
takers.
The stkedule for the
Thursday. 8 p. m. Sandy Hook
Haldpian.
Friday. 8 p. m.;Morehead Vikloga
vs. Brerk Eaglets.
Saturday. 8 p. m. finals.
A junior high •’tournament will
between the junior teams from e
of the four schooU
Referee: Dick GalUngher.

Rowan County Fnimen
Holding Meetinga
Plan, Sanaa Of MaaUngi
To OatUne Form Prograin

ForNwtSofMn..
County Agent ChaB L. OoH l»
holding a series of eommuDity
meetings with the leading farmers
of the county at which a program
of work is outlined for 1888. The
programs outlined have Included
work with new varieties of corn
and tobacco. feRllUer demonairatlon, use of lime and seeding of
grass and clover and tbe use of
cover crops and green manure
crops. Work with 4-H Clute, pouP
try and other projecla have been
included also.
Progrunw have teen outlines
meeUngs In the Bruahy, Pine
Grove. Haldeman. Morehead. Dry
Creek and Lick Fork
Programs will be outlined at
Inga at ElUottvUlc and Farmers
communlUes later this week.

Circuit Court
Lists Reacty

by this supporting the Kentucky
Society for Crippled Children In this
campaign to assist in .reuchlng
more of the children who have
been examined and lor whom treat
teen recommended by
physicians 'and
and surgeons.
Bart
Peak, of Lexingipn, former district
governor of Rotary will be vice
campaign
chairman of
funds.

To Survey
Unempioyment
Three Men To Investigate
Employen Who Come Under Kratncky Inw
A field force of .3 men. represent
ing the field agent division of tbe
Kentucky Unemployment Compen
sation CommUslonfl will arrive in
Morehead on February 24 to begin
iinty
contributions to the Kentucky Unisatlon Fund,
according t
ceived here today from V. E. Barnes
executive director of the commis
sion.
The survey will take In the e
lies of Boyd, Rowsn, Greenup, Law
rence. Carter and EUloU.
tlM« agent, win ba in tkarge of tba
(OonUnued From Page Thm>

N.T.APktiire
To Be Shown Here
Free Show At High School
DepicU Work Of Local
Boya In Qaarry
On Saturday. February 25, at ICK) a. m. a picture of unusual In
terest to people of Rowan’ county
will be shown at the Morehead Pub
He School gymnasium. It Is
of the work and aclivliles of
the N. y. A. There will
> charges for admission, and the
particular Interest
county cltlxens, is the series of
pictures in the film covering the
work or the Rowan county N. Y. A

Rowan N. Y. A. In quarrying the
stone for the erection
County SuptJrintendent'B office,
construction of which Is expected
Jory Uau For March Term
begin shortly. AH the local
scenes were taken at the BlueSelected Aa Docket Ap
stone quarry.
Ivery dtixen of the county is
pears To Be Light
Invited to attend this special show.

i

Facing an extremely light docket,
that, unless something develop# be
tween this date and the opening of
County Circuit Court, the March
court, will undoubtedly be the light
ett in ^ histoty of the Rowan
tern of that court will open on Hon
day, March 7.
Jury lists have been selected end
are» published lii this Issue. They
follow:
Grand Jury: N. L. Wells, Geo. Mc
Daniel. Nathan Reeder, Mbrt
llngton, Z. J. Tuasey, Albert 9turgeU, Taylor McRoberta, T. H. Cau
dill. Mre. Matilda Loeie, JBart Cassity, James McBrayer, J. M. Jen
nings, Milford Blnlon, W. A. Stid
ham. J. H. Reynolds. J. C. Fryman,
D. B. Hollon, H. B. Tolliver. Cy
Alley,
PeUt Jury: Wm. Ramey, O. R
OUkaraon, C R. MoChirg, Rlcbatd Oae, Mn. John Kelly, AlUe
Raaor. EstlU Blevins, Frank Hall,
Arthur Caudill, Elmer Moere,. W.
O. AdUna, D. A. Black, C. W. Hook,
E. 8. Elam. Carl. Crabtree, a A.

New Serial Story ^
Begiiu'nuiWeel^
“Up In The OoDda"
Opena In lUe lanie With
Generqua InauUmenl

Its new serial story, "Up In the
Clouds." The story wlU run In con
secutive lasuea to the end. It la
the kind of atoiy we are glad to
offer our readera, one that
up Interest to the very end.
We have received many oompU
menu on the story just flrUshed,
"The Penthouse Murder Case." On
a number of occasions, when aubacrlbers missed copies, (bay wrata
in requesting that they be. sent.
In order that they might not
•h InsmUment of the story.
In preBeoUsg this new atory,
we do eo, with tbe belief that it
will develop even more Inieroet
;J, A. Bayes, R, A. White. Ed. f
nln, Jerry Lewla. 0. M. HaU. Jeaa and that our reeden wUl enjoy It
r. W. Davis, Cun HutdUn- even more. This la in Une with our
BUniMi,J.
son. wilUam Eldrldge, John Kelly, policy of giving our readeia the best
end just a little more of it.
E. A. MulUns.
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What Is Your
Standing In Race?

Eaflee Drop Holbrook
In Close Gome, 45^
Holbrook College of Manchester,
Ohio, threw a scare.into the Eagles
of Morehead Suu Teachers Col-

Don't forgatl Saturday, February 19 marka the close of tbe of the game and the Eagles were
Aral week of the aaoond period, with lu Mg priie affors ol extra votes. apparently unable to get started.
Some Candidate wUI win tbe extra 250,000 votea wlUi tba biggeat cash The varsity was finally jerked ae
a whole and the second string was
tum-ln. Some one(wlU win the 160,000 extra votea and aomeooe will sent in. Tbe Holbrook boys led at
.......... the half.
win tbe 100,000
i
Extra etfort for tbe next three days wUl da double duty. It
The second half saw the Eagles
jm on a little more heat and
wUl win a place at the bead of the proceeaton. Put forth that extra
ellort now and make your turn in WUl up in «ab to the hl^en a- forge ahead, but the score was
close even at tbe end, the Eagles
mount you have turned in during any wmk. You can do it by putlesdlng 45-40 as the final whistle
ting in your tWne and effort.
•
blew. s'to varloua candidates
should make good their promises NOW. If you are tottreated in the
suec^ of any individual and Intend to help that pemn,. you cannot
pick S> tetter time then NOW. ^
'^Here's how they sund slnte (he last check-up on Monday night.
How will they stand next- wedt after you have helped yemr favorite?
Mrs. Fronia Crabb. Sister
Mrs. Vlrgle Gevedon .................................................................Morehead. Ky.
Of John And Sun AUen
Mrs. Joe Peed
...........................................................................Farmers. Ky.
Mrs. Hester %Mrt»
Morehead,Ky. Dies In St. Panl
Mr. Manse 9iir»on ...........................................
Haldeman,Ky.
Funeral services for Mrs. Pronla
Mrs. M. P. Davis
Morehead,
Ky.Crabb of-Si. Paul. Minnesota
Allen
Miss Janet Evans
.
......................
Farmeni, Ky. were held here on Saturday of this
Hies Arleena While
.
Clearfield, Ky. week, following her death at her
home
on Tuesday of last week.
If your favorite Is not ahead, it Is your own fauit. If your favor
Services were conducted at the S.
ite is not in. the lead, do something about It. The race Is young and
H.^ae
L Allen home by Rev. B. H
Is far from iron.
A subscription here and there and a steady drive pastor of the' Morehead Bapll:
will win.
Church. Burial was made in Leo
Cemetery.
Scariel Fever Scare
Fronia Allen was bora in Rowan
IN MEMORIAM
county on Novenmer 11, 1873, and
1$ Vnder Control
was a sister of Jqhn and Sam Allen
Tomorrow, Friday. February
of this city. In 1011 she was umled
No more had the small pox epi
IS, la tbe aanlversary of Ue
In marriage to Lewis Crabh and
demic been placed under.deflnlte
dMtta ot Judge Allle W. Youg.
since that time has lived partly
control, through the activities of
MoreteMl'a grealeet triekd. aitd
In Indiana and the past Ib years In
Health Department, than a
greaieat loea.
SL Paul. She had been ill only
scarlet fever icare blanketed More
week, the cause of her deain be.
head. One or two cases developed
ing an attack of
were promptly quarantined.
Is survived by her huaband, Lewis
No epidemic has apparently de
Crabb and Iv her brothers, Sam
velop^. and the scare proved thus
and John Allen.
far to be just ihui, a scare.

Silter Of Local
Men It Buried

BrtekWiDt And
Lows In Week
OfUpieU

Home AH ProjectbOpenedh
Morelwad

Sebedale Drawing To Close
With Local Team Wltming

Morehead To
Have Mural

Majority Of Gamea
WPA Undw SopervUloi.

nan to tbe .last week of tbalr '38
then winning from Wash
An Interesting and it is hoporf
to be productive WPA prt>J«:t Just ington and Grayson.
The Eagleu loM to Olive Hill
Skdle Fieliling. is one known February 10, in a hard close game
ending 14-16. Tatum was high for
as the .Home Aid project
places the former Sewing Project Breck with 6 points while Ponder
Quarters for the new project was a close second trith 5. Johnron
have been arr&nged In the Bruce was high for Olive Hill with 10
building at the corner of Railroad points.
Street and. Bl6h<M> Avenue. The
On Friday, Februaiy. 11.
place has been furnished through Eaglets journeyed to Washington
donations iL<celvc-d from varloua to defeat them 44-10. Carr and
merchants al»6ut town.
Tatum scored 14, points each to
in house keeping, sanfutlon
t.ike Rreck's high point honors
practical nursing will be given. The while F. Davis and J. Davis were
services of the wuinen who are
liighest. for Washington
with 4
eluded In the project will later
polniN each.
he offerc-d to the doctors of the
Tuesday February 15 the Eaglets
county, for use In casn where met Grayson on the home floor and
such -servlce.slarc ni-edod and where* ilefcateil them 63-17. B, Fraley
tben- is no money to bu paid.
Tatum look high honors for Rret-k
One feature of the project is tiiO with 12 and 10 points respectively.
low cost to lilt- county, whose funds Phillips scored Grayson's high by
low ebb. Since there is
looping i> ppinis.
'
expense conn«-teil with the project
The EagteLs have two remaining
ihe county la not required J put games on their Khedule. Soldier,
up any of the cost of malnialni
Ining there Feb. IB. and Ewing here,
and operation.
Feb. 23-

Eagles Lose Two, Win
One In Pas^ Week •
I

Eagles closed the
A bad week just passed for the three polnu,
opened up to increase their lead
In prespect, as the Birds meet Wes and hold the edge aa the ffme
tern and Murray, topping off a full closed, winning by four points.
schedule Saturday night by closing
Bastera TakM Cloae Oaike
ihelf season at Winchester where
Monday night the Eagles drop
they play their peednd 9ime with ped a close one to Eastern, 33-37.
Wesleyan College.
The Eagles with a new starting
; Horton, Ishmael,
Last Wedn^y night, the Eaga playing a stalling game until Kiser, Fair and Anderson, got* ale last three minutes held a strong way to a flying start. Horton count
Murray team -cloae throughout ed first with a side shot which
the unexciting coBtest. The Eagles was tied by Eastern Immediately.
irlvlng type
conceded defeat from the start. The Eagles, playing a drlvl
d held It at
of ball took the lead
d thus preventing the half 18-12.
piling up a
Eastern came back in the steond
e score. At the half I
Ilf to drive under the basket and
Breds held a lead of seven points, tie the score, driving a head 3031,
whteh was aaiple to ,wln the game. From that point on It was nip and
TTie Eagles continued their sail tuck, with first one team forging
ing actios through out the second to tbe front to be off-set the fol
halt, until throe minutes before tbe lowing minute by Ihe other. With
final whistle,’ when Ishmael was one minute to* play Eastern held
Inserted into tbe game to pep it tip. 34-33 advantage. Horton fouled and
From tbe gpecatoris sandpolnt the shot was good to make it 35-33.
was one of the most unlnttrest- The Eagles drove deiperetely for
ing oontesM gver witnessed. The
huge crowd which packed the gym loose for a two-pointer which cll
nasium. becaihe restless, and as the ed the game as the whistle blew.
caUed
Thus far the Eagles have had a
rather poor season, with six wins
and eight defeats to their credit,
the boys failc|d to respond.
for the seasoD’B record.
. As the seoond talf bega

Second Period Voles In I
Campaign Will Sol Fwoi|i|e
On Road To Winning
Ju

Rowan County Schook
Are Given Rating
Nonhead Lilted le -AGroup Among Hi|^'
Sehoob Of County
Fejbniary 9, 1938.
Sigit. R^ Cornetts,
Morehead Kentucky.
~ear Mr. Coroette,
At the request of Mr. Godman,
Director of ibe/Divlston of Bupervision, I am reporting to you the
ratings of the high schools of your
district as Indicated by the credit
ing committee for school year 1987
s follows:
ElliotiVlIIe
.
Grade 10
Farmera...........................Grade lO
Haldeman
.... Class B
Morehead
Class A
Please bring this to the sttenllon
' the members of your Board of
Education am) of the Interested
public.
Yours truly,
L N, Tsylor.

Saturday nlghi^ fM)niafyU8 and Saturday nl^t, | pbniary » -WU
see one of the Rtfi ^ Coi&ty News
candiates In tbe' f Ofinesa BuUdlQg-'"
Csmpalgn pile ;« -a mSjorlty of
votea in tbe ma/| 1^ no# getting
under full stetii j with several
others adding lai^ (Tiumbers of .vo
tes to their toifljlo their effort
to win the race. \ Uflng this great
bonus period.
J , ..
“ •
During
this pe;'t
pe:T t^e
tkhe NNews is of
ferlng as a apecll (flii&umecent to
the candidates,
latea, l.
9lta
.
bonus votes
for those whoI trifk
tritk hi
bard, put la
their time and
-m subscrlptlona
id tuH-J
8, •■RgdiUiion
Coi(;ii4fB good for 60,- '
OOO voles ^ach, ijd,
Jd, the .extra cli^
votes bn each i$fb.00 cash club
turned in, thi^if^g
sees the
hardest working's-atoldatss reward
ed for lheii< effo^^VlUf additional

To the one wh4^ iirns in the great
nf
bh Kv
QBtiirrlnv
of *rA
'Q'kh
by Saturday
uary 'a , wUl 1^ award
ed a bonus of 2^yi0 voles. To the
Ring In & .tecond greatrat,
amount of cash \ ^^Baiutday night,
will be an adiC.^ Jhal 150,000. TO
ihe-thlrd hl^esl. e the amount of
cash turned In
given 100,000
votea. These void are la addlUon
to the regular
extra Opportunity iipd clifb awards.
Sute Inspector Examines
The same sclfa ule of bonus aRecords And Makes Reeom wards will be otf* lud thelollowlng
week. Thus c2d<^tes have two
mendations To Court
big weeks In wbjf hto pile up their
i
Nat B. Sewell. Slate iiuf|Mwu», votes.
Candldaws shSi lU not make the
spent Saturday, afternoon as tbe
guest of the Rowan Fiscal Court mistake of undew U?tatlng their op
meeting held at the court house ponents. No cai^ fcte can hope to
for the purpose of discussing the win the'award df. {10,000 votea with
out work, and N one can hope to
finances of the county.
win with a amg)' turn-in of caab.
Mr. SeweU went over the audllora
It wlU udte w0{ f-ete^ constatreport published In a recent

Nai Sewell
Visits Court

Fedenl Govendnent Calls of the Rowan Pmu^ News, aiding
i.Iel
esnn
.. .jns of snasUng Ih#
a] expeuiae at the county, without
t Office is to vlolaUng the budget taw. Mr. SeweU
1 mural |
suied .that he hadTound condltiona
the lobby. In the near future, accord In many counties as bad or worse
_ to an announcement from the than chat in Rowan and In mv<y
Section of Painting and Sculpture. case-s where the budget had been
Procuremeni Division, Treasury De exceeded, he was instiiuUng court
pnrtment. Those interested should
procure a copy of tlic bulletin from
Mrs, Walter F. Hegtlerson. 739 N.
Uic (-ondltlons here, stated that
Tlfe following article
and hlB office would be glad
the contest.
cooperate with the fiscal court In
The section of Palming and Scul every way, in solving their probpture. Procurement Division, Treas
(ConUnned On Page Five)
ury Deps
lion for
2" high, to be installed In the Court
Room of Ihe Vk-ksburg. Mlissisalpbe paid for thi.s wortt
which is 10 cover the rompleie cost
of execution ami in.<tallation.
The t'halnniin of the Cumpeiirion
Committee i.s Mrs. Walter F. Hen
derson. 730 North State Street.
Jackson, k^isslralppi. The other
memire of the Committee arc Miss
Marj- Clare Sherwood. Dlrcrlor of
Are, All Satnts College, Vicksburg.
cou and Mr. Harris' Dickson,
fore entering the competlilon all
artists should apply to the Chalrfor full informolion about the
competition rcciuireuicnts.
Designs mu.st be submitted with
(Continued On Page Five)

J. A. Jarvu To<
Start Sale Friday

Dr. T. A. E Evan,
b Recovering
FromlUneu

Taken Seriously lU With
Hcurl Attack Last Week,
Is Belter Now
Dr. T- A. E. Evans is i-ecovcring
from e vt-iy serious heart ailment,
which siruck him last Wednesday,
while at his home In Farmers. Dr.
Elvans has been seriously HI since
that time. He was found lying on
hU bed In an unconscious condiUon
WedncB'lay morning. He was found
by his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dew-

down
Dr. Evans has been working
strenuously for the past month or
more, fighUng the amaU pox epi
demic. During that period he and
his assisiame vaccinated several
Purchaser Of Blair Bros.
thousand clitaens of 'the county,
Slock To Sell Merchandise
and it is thou^ that Dr. Evans
And Fixtures In Sale--^
over-taxed hlmseif.
He is at present able to be out,
The entire stock and fixtures of lit is not yet able to
Blair Brothers Store which was ill duties, ai County Health docsold last week to J. A. Jarvis, Is
being thrown on the market In a
closing out sale, which will begin
on Friday of this week, Mr. Jarvis C. B. Daoe^erty Enjoys
plans on closing out the entire Trip Thpongh West
stock of merchandise to the walls.
A card from C. B. Daugherty w1
Is on an extended trip through t
will also be offered for sale.
South and West.' states that t
Mr. Jarvis has had former buai- the card was'written on Saturday
ce In Morehead, when of last week he waa in Lordtanirg,
New Mexico,- Uier hsving vlalied
he purchased the stock
Morehead Department Store, which in Florida, and along the Gulf
he later moved elsewhere.
Coast. Texas and New Mexico. He
The sale which opens -Friday plans on vistUng CaUfornla and
will te a genuine closing out sale, the West Coesl. He said the weatber
according to Mr. Jarvis. Every was lingering around 80 degrees
piece of merchandise lit the store and that they were driving with
must go, he said, and the prices their coau off most of the time.
they are making are such that they "We haven’t missed anything," he
said.
WlU go.

eonteatanu canti t now afford to
Bleep on their j ills, without hav
ing than taken it is from them.
Now is (he tji le to cash In bn
those maiij- ppnti :es -that you'have
received. Many df liUdaiep who thus
far have turned'i i only a tew sub
scriptions. have ; licelved promises
of support, ihai Mbey were con
verted into casl]' Would put them
In the lead. Ge't tie promises ce^
lected; Collect'tV ( cash for tham.
Only those who;.\ ifk wlll'wln.
There are tw{>
turn-ins In
(his period. The ^n-tnthis Satur
day and r
important sleppii pijones for final
sui'cess.
I jEach candidate fj thei race haa
opportunity 4? « b
her to
te the best of j: {)ul
|n If they do '
make
not make good usi
remainln
the remaining
hours of the perio , they are letting
(Continued 0| 'Page!Five)

County
luResoIutidv
Jser^«_6. .liwde To_^
Co„gr.».n..p Vinwn For

EfloruInaH^ffl
The following [Ci HitiiUon
SuperSi e.tidritf 1
?t-‘;jl|e Honorable
.rt’lited States Coo• Klticky, having
dual .asstautnee to
this body in proct ting information
concerning the stf ,‘ja of numerous
Works Progret^ . Administration
□jecc Proposata ^ having ma-'.
•lally aided la’iJ Jiirlng' rapid ap-proval of said pr ftrts, each with-’
an admirable siRi f.of cooperafltn
and best wishes, 1 r,H then Resolv
ed; That this bo Ij the Rowan •
County Board
Hducatlfin, here
with conveys the v sincere thanks
and appreciation, v the Henorabto
Fred M. Vinson f> i'Ws helphU'saryloes ^ That the .> fcretary be lostruefed t ) spree j p «py* of tJ
on
.........
th( _
ih(nutes of
c t^
bfdy,
that a copy Of given euh V
"T-vi —— “
trat a
the local
xal nqWBpU
nqwspa era. and■ tnt
copy be forwaf^'dto Congre»The above rs|i[iut{sn, attar be
ing read an(^ cop tareU wee pus^
ed by a
lanlifi
fOllqS
ing present and(:
gees. Chairman,
AtvinCandili; J. R

' ifi'' ' ^

T>«

sTHERfll^^^^NEWS
'

5;KSNtDdBV.
illWiSltaTl. Hawm CountT.
^ibU*tw4 Bveiy Thundwr At
BMerad m Beoond Out Matter (tkt pMWffloe at
MORaHSAO, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1»1K____

i^iarwniw'-^~-

CwMiT Nmm, mmtkrnd. Kmut*r

hroiher ls a stranger who under Uke the -war to end war- dream,
stands him, while his own mother this “Insurance to end panelpne"
and brothers of the flesh fail in did not work as planned.
At the first organising conven
their sympathy and underatandlng*
tion of the American Legloh, Col.
Theodore Roosevelt led the move
ment to put the Iweglon on record
o penstor
unulterM>ly opposed u>
pensions.
The determination not o make tl

EPi*roR ..d h*n^

Thuradmf, M

fram the crowd who usa sUpahod
English. tncorrscUy
The use of bad English ji uinally
ot so much from Ignorance ae
from carelessness. Employers '
help with either of those
li
faults. Incorrect pronunciation Is
a mark of InatienUon or of poor
breeding. Too maw unfortunai
children never heard good EngUc
chers.
spoken, even by schooltcach
Nothing galls me so much as i
hear attractive and Intslligent per
pronounce common words In
correctly. It Is a sign that they
either do not know or do not care
what impreaslon they make. My pel
peeve Is to hear someone who
ought lo know better pronounce
''address” with the accent
first syllable.
LIQUOR
.
In moderation
Now that the sale of liquor Is

?wta ark.Bn^Jo|ether in the din sects In]
Christian world. Tha Church
to-merga. ^
England is revising lu Book of
Common Prayer aa a step toward
doaer ChrlatUn unity. The Mehto-

BABY CHICKS

17, 1958
are proptring
, 4ie world odadi
United front hy aU

■

Ived, however. History Is repeat
ing liself in the new pension drive,
FROM
and the first skirmish was won
when the House Pensions Commit
the bill for
pensions to all widows and orphans
be _______
enslt^ of world War veterana. Under the
The final law to
_ —
Wa are hatakhif ddoks avarr wMk nov; '-hn ^ aO Ihaaa a part of the Admlnlslratiibn'e proposed law It is quite possible
new recovei
(Very
HKUBBR OF THB MAHONAI. BDITOiuAt ASBOOlAnON
V program, the Hous- that Uncle Sam /wlU be payl '
b«« broads to pkk from. Sllvar Loood Wnoiam^
Koda.
Ing Act. was
was' iiassed
i>ai >ed ovi r (he op- World War gwnsions for a hundi
New Hampdilros, 8. O. Mottled Anconaa. WbXi ;and plaa’Manmsmbbr of theD ifilHTUOKY PRES8 ASBOOATION
years
to
come.
Let
a
veteran
who
position of the American
. merlca Federaereoa.
was 18 when he went Into the serv
tlon of Labor. That is regi
HELP A CHILD.TO WALK
TMalsoaeof IbevarTbMtneduto.tbt V
let in 1818, live tc be 8D, which
I signifying that the
many of them are likely to achieve
have bean culled for p^oetton^d itondard <
There are 3,3M crlppW children c..1 the waJUng list of the Ken- tween William Green’s A. F. of L. and then In his douge marrying
and John Lewis's Committee
tostod lor (& W. D.) ba aatbortoad soiocKi
nicB OHppM ChlUi®. ContmlnloA to whom
Industrial Organlatlon has result
- ,
^
a of too KentBOka Pooltoa loipre
ihol on the human body. A great
Id lu hreiklng Che power which »eU henieU ilve lo he 80, end wool
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Patronize Local Merchants and Ask For

Business Building Campaign

STAMPS
A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free With Cards of B. B, Stamps

(IKIliMtTS
TEA KBTTLB
12 cards ft up

8 ranb ft «p
ELR^RIC TOAHTKB
lo 10 cards ft op

CARD TAHI.B
M cards ft op

PITCHER
8 to S cards ft op

BTRW FANW .
Front t cards qp

MIXINU BOWLS
S tu 3 cards ft up

PBKCOIiATOR
8 cards ^ mp

END TABLB
17 cards ft qp

8WWEOTrU»,i
8 to Scuds ft nil 1

ELECTRIC moil
18 caidi ft qp

FAMILY 8CAI.BB
IS cards ft qp

First List Of Merchants Who Witt Cfve Stamps
Given With Each 25c Purchaie And Up
JACK WEST

CAIULPERRY MOTOR CO.

Whiskey Store

Part! and nitetaorlea. Gas and OU.

QnaUV WbUkeya ft Wines
Corner HbId ft BUhop Ave.

Ask For Bnalneas Bnllding Btaapa

JACK WEST, Manager
Aak For Stompa

GET CARDS. Fill WTI^ STAMPS
ECONOMY STORE

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

THE ROW^N COUNTY NEWS
S.i and W..pii

ROBERT 8. BIMH6P. HanagMPrescrIpUonq FUled
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We save yeu money on erenr

Toilet Artlelen, HagaMnea.

AAT WENDELL, Hinager

Fnrcbaee

Buy froin na and ask tor ■

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
J. W. HOLBROOB

Cbolee WUsIA^b, wini. Mon
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Ank For Bni

BATTSONS DRUG STORE

D. A. BLACK

GOLDE'S DEPT §TORE

1980-Bevenieen yean of Serviee-IMT

ElllottviUe. Eentnav-

Morehead. Kentn hy.

Fountain Berelce. Whitman cnndiea

Oeneral MerdiandlM

and Sandwiebaq

Trade with iu and nil yonr aump

We Give B. B. {ilamps

enrd and redeem it tor a premium

Ladies and Men'sB TReat |-to-Wei
•flfa Smart To Be •^riftr
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Bnyi from na and fill

HEU> YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR
THE B-I-G STORE
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•

Aak For Business Bnllding

BIG STORE FURMTORlvIjo
Aak For Bnsliieai Bnllding Blampo

JAYNES GARAGE
AntomobtleAceamirie.. Repair b6«P
Dealen In (

e stock Of tornltoH^br

.

■

'iH

the home at pflcea that arc ,■)
Don't forget to ash tor

Aak For I

u

WATCH PAPER NEXT V/E^K FOR ADDITIONAL MERCHANTI

"Ti’nwwppii

The Romm County News, Morekeed, Ksmtuekr

COMPARE These
They come and go—But we ju^t go on
and on—Beating all prices

Dress Shills

The prices on this page with any that you
may see—And every item on this page or
^
in our store'

GUARANTEED
To be a better value and give you satis
faction until it is

WORN 6UT
OVERCOATS
Topioals

. .

alliizes to

yeans eoaU. Yon can wear• iiiese
these topeoaU
nil hpriiiK. Values to 22.50.
Your choke of our entire
slock — You will get llieoe
best values early

.98

9
60

CHILDRENS OXFORDS
ALL NEW STOCK - REAL
WEARING VALUES

We guarantee to you that evci7 one of those dresses

C

LADIES DRESS SHOES

Yoiir ehoir^ —of any long
sleeve wash dress in the store,
these are all'new drsses—a«
bout 75 of these to go at this
low price—

67

Values to 7-95 - Every drew must go-We
never cany over a amgle drew—-While 30
of these last—-Y OUR

Choice Of Rack

i,no. 98c
i

,

44" 59" 93!
MENS

Siaes.up to 14

SHIRTS
SHORTS

29"

9"

CHIUHtENS HEAVY

Union Suits

VALUES TO 4.95

OR

-I ARrr

9"

Golde’s Dept. Store

SOCKS

5^i :
'

L.di»Bro.d,j,Rh

SIZE

jagii.

•

PrincJ

19"

7"

JOAN DRESS PRINTS
All New Spring Paltems, Just arrived

CRETONNE

36 inches wide, Just Receivod-h'’

lL4yd.MUSLIN

BEST GRADE—REGULAHj'ji

old

Pattern—

;

i

12 l-2c Value. For consiinier 4]^y

.is t

r

7c y"*®
REGULAR 2.95 CHILDRENS

REGULAR lUO CHILDllfeNS

COATS

Si.«3u.l4.m.lkmu.BI.ualul

• DRESSES

All new this yearrstoek. You can
buy one now for next year at this
low price.

B7c

i

$1.37
$2.37

MENS. ||r i

Work Or Df.^

Stepins and Turkish Bath
. janlies.
loylei.

ladies

VALUES TO 2.98

Overaiil

Coper Rivited

Regular 98c value

LADIESFINE
WOOL DRESSES

PXFORDS, PUMPS .ml STRAPS. - Lo» Medium

nJr high heel. - V.lue. .[p to 1.98,,

O'all Pants

SHIRTS

»ol<l repilarly for 1.95 All guaranteed fast colors.

35 to 44- Everyone New Slyleo - New Fabriep. All ibia

HENS HEAVY Griide

BIENS WINTER,
Mens Heavy Flannel

1 .^ni.B!j

DRESSES

and

39" 54" 33f

LADIES

REC..1,9» JVCBBilr. _

MENS’ ALL WOOL 16.S0 to 2256

Woit Shiilt,

Knox V Brand
Regular 98c Value

Regular 1.00 Value

COMPARE

ssst;.: ;

Union Suits

MENS HIGH GRADE

2.98 to 4.95

SILK DRESSES

29c ii
70 X 80 PART WOC^

BLANKETS
All new cilor., »«« hm""*
Extra Heavy WeiJiC

■ All New styles just received this

$1.48 pm

winter. Out they go-Yonr choice

FINAL CLEARANCE

.39

LE'YINEDREm
$4.98

:

I.

H

, Kehtuekr

Tkur$dttv. Februmy 17, J938

Pack Library
Hat BecaOpenw*
New Ubrary Will Strve
Needs Of Rural Seolions
Wilh Literature
Tlie Pack Horse l.lhraiy ol
Ki>\ran County has haen reopened
wlih Onlrile Dillon as Supervisor.
The head office and library Is locat
ed in the school house at Clearfield.
Ky. They welcome everyone to
visit the library and l»irow the
books, and
... ‘/nTjun’oTcterU pttn u
place some of the hooks In every
home In Rowan County that la In
terested In borrowing books from
our . library.
The Pack Horse Library wishes
to thank everyone for the help
they have given to make this
Library a success. They especially
thank Mr. Cornetie and the Lee
Clay Products Company. The Lee
Clay Products Co., donated a large
book cabinet which Is U ft. long
and 6 ft. high.

ISKt II t WITS
tl IlieiHFIIT OF

Two hundred and ten new books
ere sent to the library thU week
from the WPA office at Palntarille.
Anyona desiring material on any
subjeot, {xintacc one of the carriers
or head office at Clearfield, and we
will try to supply It for you.

number of booka to our library a
lew week! ago.
Monday during the study period,
the ElUotivlIle school celM>rated
8i. Valentine’s Day. The various
looms had their yalenllne box, their
games, and refreshihenu. Valen
tine candy and cakes were served
her with lemonade and grapejulte.
Miss Lewie, teachpr of second
and third grade, has just completed
her unit on the IntUana. She had
the children preaeni ihelr work to
the two hl^ school groupp, who
enjoyed U very much and who
were very much surprised to learn
that many of the children knew
> about Indian life than they.

Sunday Show
At Cozy Good

ing, arid puts forth special effort
Prof, and Mrs. John L. SulUvan
Mias Thelma Pailitt,' u ;oher «»
step out In to the sunshine of
In Cincinnati over the week- Orangeburg, Ky„ wa& thf 'fek-a^
Buccess.
guest
cuest of _
Ml Ell^lieth^ Ucke^
Those who wan to win will not
Mr. Powgll Wells ’an-,jLocn»
Marie
Falls
and
Patty
Caudill
let rumors discourage them, but
Wells were, the Sunday
«e
ere overnight guests of Miss
will go out and fight that much
his
sUter'Mrs.
T. F.
?
harder. The race is not yet won. Carr on Friday.
fkinUy.
and will not be won until the final
Mrs. D. B. Caudill and Miss
THB CALb POK VObONTBBBS
are counted when the cam Pally who are In Lexington this A' DIME to Mullen. 102
Baaed On HialoricBl Setr» Vln^
paign closee In April. No ambiti
Hark to the call we are sounding;
ting, Fcaluree Many Sian ous candidate can afford to concede year spent the week-end In More- Oxford. Q.. will bring
(iiU tto-.
We re catling for volunteers..-^.
head.
tails pf a money-maKIng j ^
In
Mueical
Comedy
victory to some one else, but should
We're pleading for books you'Vt
something
for
-no
l|t
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B K.
battle for votes until the last one
discarded
doh't
answer
unless
you
n
Take one of ihe moat colorful Is turned In. No worker can lose, Senff over the weekend were her
Hooks you have not used for years.
for some ^clean-cut v K
.............................■
stories from the pages of American and the harder a candidate works elsiera, Mariam and Marjorie Thom Ing
No matter, If torn and tat|ered,
history, the tale of the discovery the better her chance of capturing
of Palntsvllle who are In school
We'll fiffid-them again, neat and
of oil in Pennsylvania In 1859, the biggest award
laaa Chevrolet Coope,'
woven into a .scenario by Oscar
Anything, that, la. except trash.
Those who have promised their
Miss Mary Esther Hurt visited,heater. LIke.nev
Hammerstein 11, add a strange and --------------------------------------l;_46
JU6par
Tta™
™n. and m.w book,
beautiful romance between a hard- ilcular week If they want to do In Lexington Thursday.
■^v
hidden
fighting,
iron
willed
farmer
and
your
their favoHle the most good,
Perhaps slacked away
HIDDLB TRIPLBTT NEWS
gay, ll^ihearted carnival singer, you owe for the paper, you can pay
shelf.
PIANOS
i .
played by Randolph Scott and Irene up what you owe. and Rve years in
Which, to many, may be useful,
Save.gSO.
To
1101
t.
Miss Gladys Buckner was the Dunne; augument the romance with advance, and your favorite will re
That you'll never use yourself,
We have on sale for 1
Saturday night guest of Mias Dessle the haunting melodies of a Jerome celve proper vote credit. The
re very appreciative
diapoeal, the entire stock (ntoeferBuckner.
Kern score; put It all together
liOUISVlLLR MARKET
you pay the more vote credit your
lythlng you may do,
rod here from our piano f ore clav
Cuiirler-journal. Feb. 15. — There t
So, please, keep in mind we ne«
Mrs. Dessle j Hamm was the der the talented guidance of a great fovorlte gets, and the better her
PIkevUle, Kentuck /
!
your hooks.
guest of Mrf.'I^sa Plank Monday. director, Rouben Mamoullan, and chance of winning her choice of as a moderate to light run of live lent
selections of Uteri
you
get
the
new
Parmount
musical
the automobile.
stodt on sale at the Bourtwn Yards Big
1
..s soon as you're through.
Mrs. Myrl Kinder was the Satuiv
savings on 3 Spinetli k 2 UbTuesday. Hogs sold mostly 2i
We recondition—make them anew, day guest of bw mother Mrs. Lula historical romance. "High Wide and
rigfau; 1 Grand Slight dtioage
Handaome," which opens Sunday
er In a slow trade; tops $805. Veal- two
t
And start them out on the road, Hogge.
from shipping. ^ 'tal krw
the Cozy Theatre,
To find a place , in some humble
ers held steady at $ll practical top. terms.
t
Mrs. Beulah Williams wi
Again a pattern made up of the
AH slaughter cattle sold Jully steady THE
'
home
RUDOLPH WIJRIjC AOKJOt.
Sunday guest of MnVihel Wll- siniggle between the farmers who
spots stjwnger.
They help lift their'heavy load.
found nil on their land and the
Qaitle—lEBtlmaied receipts 2QQ.
I, please, don't turn this call aelde, Itams.
rallroadg
who
sought
to
force
The
run
Included
around
fifty
Hut dig Into corners and nooks,
There will be church a
Over Five Hundred Aak
head on direct billing leaving i
Xnd give ua some treasures nu'e^ Clartt School house the Fourth trol of Ihe new commodity from
tliem. the story of the Dunn-Scoti
as your unused hooks
** Saturday night and Shnday.
For ABiUtance From Agri ll^i market supply of slaughter j
romance-unfuld.-i with great beauty.
cattle There was a belter (eelPhone 121
cultural
Auoclatlon
Mr Glenaa Clark anif Hr. Willie
ling In I
Scott and Mrs. Dunn are married
ilile trade with all
;the beginning
ling oi
of the oil
------------------ -classes seiiin
i
selling
fully steady
RLLIOTTVILLR SCHOOL NEWS AndersonI were the yhiewlBy night
business draws
Nearly 500 applications have been „ro„g,
guest of Mr. C. H. MtClurg of Cor- boom, and the n
heifers 25c higher. '
tls bride before!*
before:»«de hy Rowan County Farmers Any weakness
weaknes which develop^ In ,
nervUle, Ind.
Scott away, from his
u repre
they ■art be.-ome adjusted to their f"' Agricultural Conversation pay- 5
leer trade Monday was 0
from the Y. W. C. A. ami V. M, C. A
Mr. and Mrs. '
new life. Finding her marriage:"'**"*''
applicaUons remain ^
Irf the Tuesday session. Noth
visited our school and oulllned the
meanln^e.-.s as Scott becomes more 1
"N'**
completion. iing grading good or better was in- '
high school Diblu course which the
eluded the bulk steers and heifers
and mot* alworlied in his struggle'
organization offers We had
r
tenantslandlords c
of a pBiin I medium grade selling
A Allen
rollment of 100 per cent. MIffl
Miss Imaa Clark was the dinner to hold (he rich oil lands he ha.i dla
sell * hiMttnta
from $H.2i he 0.75. a few off-cnlnre-l
•• “ •
took the Itoys' clans and Mlis> Hack guest of her sister | Mrs Luke covered. ;->he seeks to recapture the AH Rown County applies
1 hy offerings down in $6 and ie>s The/'*'' ***
e thr^ > or tarn
I excitement and glamour of her old **«"' forwarded to Wasf
*•
m-y the gii'U' class. The stiidenw Plank Sunday.
leck- aU.vo
rs *......................
irtfereur bM|
___________
3U.VO range IIncluded tone lot ; p '•run more. Cuirtomets
^ carnival
life.
' ',, **>«
enjoying the course very much,
National nf/lee.
Mr. and Mri. Luke Plank were
noting can draw her love
nf/lce. A few.p,,u„d
few. p,,u„d heifers at KiAO, and a j. . t ■
'®»* “»*“ *“<> »»•
he ncventli grade ha.s organized
f„, acoti.
Scoil. When
she neare
hears lie
he Is
Is aciu
aciu ......
^lave -----------received checks
In |„au siiorueu
shorifed wK>.puunu
955-pound asteers
-oslnesi. S86 li worth ^ t or ^
wnen sne
—.—...........,n>4u
book dub. .Mauverine Adkins was the Sunday guBsU of .Mr. and Mrs.• !■).
litnei as aacb a
ZUos
Clark.
lally
fighting
for
his
life,
she
Im-i*'*'®
**
W®®*'-M.75,
a
light
sort
at
$6.25,
elected president;'Gay James, vice-j:pulslvely remans li him, takes her'«* **“*
Tuesday, Feb. 15. - Indications
[j»ra Carter, secretary;
Poet Office
:i>lBce at: hLS side and, In a ihrillairlve before March 1st.
hhat drouth in domestic drouth
Vinson Butcher, treasurer. A few
tinned From I’age C
ling climax, helps him win through* The Rowan County Agrlculturpl areas Southwest and West had
of their alms are as folli>ws: To read
vpaid, Ol
to succetis
''
Conver:.aUun Association eBlimates Hieen broken by wklespread rains
least fine book each month To carrying charges prepal
Into this romance Is woven the 'bat 5i*) of ILs members Will re-lsmashed Chicago wheal prices
give at least one play during the ered In person, before .May M, 19.38,
Ports AnA Tp'fM
$25,000 for down .3 3-8 cenu a bushel today.
semesur. To find means whereby to the competition Ohhinnan. After
oftthe resifll of
In the 1037
ig actlc
they may earn money to add a the announcement of
Gnanmteed sd Wee'
Agricultural Conversation Program panted the
book or two to the library, etc. (he competllton. all dp-igiut will he qf the fight I comrol the I
returned
to
the
Btilsii.
C.
O.
D.
.This
payipent
Is
in
return
for
]>arecutlon
of
many
stoji-loas
.
selling
j
found oU.
The following students had an
|liclpatlon in the program bji using orders aceeleratlng^lhe market col-'
average of It or more at the close
All Ihe designs, with (he reoomlarge amounts of lime and phos laps£. Adding Impetus to the price
semester; l.eiiora Carter.' meiulalion of the commltu. will be
Nat Scwall
U. S. 60 W in'
phate and the seeding of grass. Uimhle wii.-i a foreiasi of’more rain
Ihiroihy Barker, Mauverine Adkins|forwarded to the Secllun of Paint-)
(Continued From Page One)
Vinson Butcher, Kathleen Conn, ing and Sculpture whjeh will make lems.
'
.........................
He advised that. In hLs opin clovers and lespedeza and for hold- or snow throughout virtually the
Morebead.
Kt.
Audra Richardson. Dora Hoyd, dhe final award. After the award ion It would be twelve months or a Ing down their acerages of sol! entire United Si^s winter wheat
been made to the arijst submit year, before Ihe court would be depleting crops, such as core, osis, jarea.
Elijah Cc;t, Maxine Parier, Hilly
| Rele prodace, WeditMjIar Noon
: the winning design for the In shapg to carry on their work sorghum, lebacco, etc.
Turney. Edna Skaggs, DavU Kidd.
of the VIcriMnirg. Mlo% prapariy. In- the megiKlme, he adRuby stamper, Mary Lewis, Jewel
THH RAPID HRABT
Dolored fowls
Mabry, Maxlrw Fraley, and Tennie iMlppl. Post Ofnee and Court vlaed - the strictest economy
lorns .. .
House, 'tl
Fraley.
I carrying out the necessacy work In.; What a lot of people are worRoosters .
The new students in the Elliott- Sculiiture will re-examine
the county administration. Among .fled by "heart atucks," or "palpita
vine High School are; Dorthy Dean, mal'ning designs In orfler to discov other i:
The commonest, least serl- SiagB
............... 21c
Ruth Messer. Gay James and Vin er which of ^he artists creating the wcirft <
dl.cturliunce Is that In Sprlnger.s
26 to 27c
them is eligible to be Invited to sldered ias a constiiutional expend! which the heart suddenly begins to Cream
son ilunier.
Rufus Brown who has been ah- sulunli preliminary Fliiilles for a lure and that provisions could beat lx>ih rapidly and violently.
caruoftha'nks
mural in the Post Office of one of therefore he made to continue il)at The patient hardly dares to' move.
ml for a numlier of days or
take
iltl.s.
method
of
thanking
count of Illness Is now hack In the follpwlng cities:
thinks
that
veiy
likeljt
he
Is
work to; Its completion. The county
Magnolia. Miss.. New A.^iany, is pletigwl to contribute $2300.1)0 to going to die. and that makes his Rev. Luther Hyadley, Willie Cau
school.
The Ellioitvlllo school has receiv Ahbeyville. Ixjuls.; Creana, Dicker- ■»e completion of the Jail,
heart beat, If jMisslble. faster still. dill and Mose *liparkman and Wm.
lawson.
those
who
sojig.
and
John
son, Teiin , Morehejil, Ky ; Morganed 50 new hooks, and have 3D<
The Fiscal Court is planning The attack ends as suddenly as It
ce.ssed. Mr. John Hailey, a former field. Ky.; Clarksville, Arks.; Hel>er Uielr flpanclBl campaign for the begins. Hut often the patient is so M. Fergtisoiu^d son for Ihelr as
principal of the school, donated
Springs, Arks.; Osi'eiila. Arks.
:or, 2..,l'G™t r^ ll Sl«.
tialunceiof the year, carefully so alarmed by this experience that he sistance ai.the hurlal of Carl Early.
Mrs. Agnes Lewl.s and SLster.
as to ojftend their revenue, In line makes an Invalid of lilmscif and
with Mf
Sewell'- advice, said may Injure his bank aciiount as
well a> Ills liealib by taking remed
County jjudgo I. K. Pelfrcy,
prescribed Ip- Ins neiglibors or
himself.
A doctor shiiuld always be conlC(«iiinue<r On Page Six)
foife wjiltb will have headquarters tiled. Though the palpitations are
a against gfri s -So,
H dangerous thcnvelves^ihey do
In ibinf J c. C. Mayo. Jr,
ac.doashoipita; do.M
In Ihv famayo Aivade, Ashland. occasionally leail the doctor to dis
"In allillllon to collecting delin cover some more serious disease.
Often
they
are
the
sign
os
well
as
quent duntriimilnns to the fund,”
the amifjuncenient slated, "the com the source uf anxiety, and a simple
mission^' representatives will make explanation of their unimportance
a survey with a view to determin will remove the dread, If U does
ing whqiher all employers subject not entirely prevent future attacks.
to pay contributions to the fund Saneilmcs a deep breath wilt slow
are doing so and whetlier such em the speeding heart, and thoi'e are
ployers have filed inlilal status re sortie other tricks the doctor can
show you. The man thing Is to be
ports with the commiasion.
that nothing set^ous Is wrong.
"The survey in Rowan and neigh
jflng counties Is but the begin This assurance leads rapidly to
ning of a drive to list every sub- better health.
jact employer In the liable files
of the commission, k is the Inten
tion of the commission to protect
those dnployers who have com
plied with the law. Those who have
ad, Kentncky.
failed to do so either through ne
glect or for other reasora will be
subject to Incseasing penalties,'
the announcement conchided.
Employers desiring Information
on any phase of the unemploymeui

,H,r;

Market Report

Apply For Paymenb
County Agent b

DANGEROUS

Radio Repair S lap

EMiofSton.Gaiige

SiS.?4;ssrT£*'iiir

Hen is what to doi Tska two
BAYER lablela when you M a
cold eomins on — wilh a full tfam
padcatfe. Rdief comas rapidly.
Tbs Bayer method ol lelieviiig
colds ii the way many doetoiy mprova. You take Bayer AepirU far
relief —then if you are not t»^promptly. y<w «lh tba

BABY CH«|S
FOR Sad

BROCK P*.
HATCH.ENiY

PR0T£LT
BXBf

*7c ^>boiect

*lkjoie P>ieoi04*i
CffU o/ yo*m4.

cozy

LieHT CONDITION all of TOUR HOME

I
For •zmaple. you eon enlor
«UI the adt^loges of sleeUe reirigemtlon for oi Ullla
0* 2 cent, a dor
KlAY BLOWATT

You Can Do It Now at Very Reasonoble
Cost with BETTER SIGHT LAMPS
*TpHEN jmu‘11 have mough Hght w mdse seeing easier.
JL You’U have freedom from glare and dark ahadowa.
You'U have a pleasant flood of well-diffused light that soothes
surves, invites relaxation, creates en atmoephere of frleodliMts.

You wn e
*pu(tlag (Iw proper size Maxda bulbs in lamps you atready
have„ or making minor adjqstmeius' in existing fixtures, for
alriMt nothing.
We are now showing ahetu^ new line of Better Sl^C
-Lamps In a variety of styles at'utmiuaUy attractive pridts.
n and
Come-in
a see (hem and Uam all risout li^t opt
Stt

Ltial Dtaltr Abi J^tn You
Shop far BtfUrStgkl Lamfu

'r/- ..A,,

E. E. CURTIS, Maiuger

by the announcement to get irr
touch with the commission agents
by calling the offices at Mr. Mayo.
The force will be in Ashland
area .several weeks completing the
survey.
Big Bonn, Vole,
oi^llnued From Page One:
the greatest of all winning opporlie.s . pass
I
without making the
Ituniii'
I bestc
of it.
I Today any candidate Hated who
: will buckle down to hard work, and
' make a
^IIOl 0
ptlans a
scrtbilon
elded' vote lead for the biggest
I prize it) a short time. Results come
only through hard campaigning,
land reauiiB will win the prize,
make no mlslajje about that
in the I
sundlnp
day,
lay, sei^eral
severs are running
neck. The proverbial blanket wellnigh covera all. The one who
makes 'up her mind to do just
Uule better than she has been do-

The Last
Gangster

FRI. A H.AT. 18-19
Tbr Joneh FaaiUy In

Hot Water

m hI

FOLLOW HIS EXAMPli i

HaveMon^ t
mIa

High,Wideand
Handsome
TTRSDAY. at
WllUam Boyd In

Texas Trail

rtuifi IwjU. Lw eWnriar

0

aTIZENSBAHK
Morfh«^
•’Grow With Ui
. . ■ .
Member Federal Depoiit Iitturauce Corporaj
Make OVR Bank YOVR Bank - ^ |

]■'

NEW PERIOD—NEW OPPORTUNTEi
• , ;:

.....

With this week The Rowan County News Business Building Campaign enters a new period, the second g(|ptest
vote getting period. This is the period for your great effort. Note the New Opportunity Coupons
special club coupons good ONLY during this Period

Win Your Prize hy Getting New and Renewal Subscriptions Nov
■

SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
SECOND PEBIOD
Feb 6 to March 8

,

■

THIED PERIOD
March fl to March 12

PODBTe PERIOD
March 13 to March,!*

.= i~ ::=£ ......... .
Tk .b...

.1

1. «l .

m,*U extra volet wlU be lane* oo e

I-1. wiu lo.IUv.lr
7 ■‘(Slob” of U* In ■

..

lo ..Uv. d«l» Ho cowUu. A mvMmI v.1. UIl.l nol Ut
4 In. A clob mar ba eompMe4 of may eomblBation M mbLIFE BUBSCRIPTION SISJIO

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE AND HELP THEM WIN ONE of THESE PRIZES OR A COltfMtSSION

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE- I: ‘
TH£ choice OF

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

PLYMOUTH
Two-Door Sedan

CHEVROLET||f
Two-Door Sedan

S'

“Look at -All Three”

WOODY HINTON
MOREHEAD, KY.

CLAUDE BROWN

MIDLAND TRAIL GAR.jijlE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD; KY.

SECOND PRIZE
j"
THIRD PRIZE $tOO-roURIHPHIE $50
OPPORTUNITY COUPON
Good For 50,000 Extra Vote.
Tbe Rowan Coaniy

^ *

i^rrintroi. earn*.

thea* cobIKHW

These Coupons

Pint SabKriptioa Coapoi^
Good for
25,000 EXtRA VOTE 11Return thU coupon to the campaipi 'office of the Ke*. ^ ji your .fir^- «*«nHptk.o either old or new for one year or lonier and W|W T|ji^ credit tor 25.-

'for the aexl two week., there U no limit.
000 votes In addition to the votoi on ^tepiUraehediil*. ‘
ConteMant

Start You With •

Address
IVold After Pebmary

CONTESTANTS NAME

NOMWATION OR ENTRY BLANK

More Than
a Conteatant tor the Orwd 1 Wis'ln your cm-

-

naW:...',

;.....

AODWB....................................
fcOOO uto U. ttUt cr»UL Or»

.IV [:

,

NAME OP SUBSCRIBER

■.

•t;-...

ThU COUP.A Wlh» with U» B>W VS« ..I MOO Md l|it «™1 vuMrt.m.
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UUCL You’re a hero. }tou know. Aind
heroes never act hke that even In
real Hfe.”
And BO It was that, when the taxi
cab pulled up at the newspaper of
fice. NauUe Wade led her youthful
captive strilght to the editorial

"Newer kid an aviator, Natalie
Wade," Mon^ laughed. "Give me a
few drinks and I’ll make it Just as
ImpasMoned as you like. What say
go somewhere to dance after
dinner?"
"Never kid an aviator, !}Iatalle
Ulle accepted, “But please-omli the
drinks. 1 am quite satisfied and I
don’t know you well enough y^t to

sounded and stood upon the tiled
terrace. It was only a step from the
shadow, that clothed them to the
moonlit outdoor dance floor. But
for long moments they did not take
that step.
Other couples began moving from
the
he tables within, but the two were
not aware of it Whan he bent hie
head, her Ups met hfe without i
ness or confustoa It was as ihoi

the momeet wetekSfWlaii^. ,

He kissed her -'giila qu^iy.
■Perhaps we at v''l he chuckled
ps he swept h6r o goto tHe floor
with swift, rhylhtJcj strides, "but
It seems like a w« th! pf time and ,
of very c«el!ent t jufiid that: might.
be mud, better ef ippyed:’'
Ippyed:’' ,
..................... fki Weeit-,

lypewttter and _
the story
of the fU^
thought her father would *hBve
.though she had never seen him be- enily she could hear him sloshing done.
First :
“Boy," ^e called presently. The
'fore. This was Mont Wallace whose water over himself with much puff
"All fight,” he agreed with evi
Humming out ^he
‘ cross-countryI nights
nig:
were already ing and splashing. A gray-haired loitering office-boy moved reluct dent relucwnce, "Just as y<^ say.
lager was veUlng questions at antly toward her.
liiUe black plane sprt st«‘Bht for
ghe had
I his picture
But you have no ide? bow a few
him and writing in a big book.
the unding field. Naulie
, score of papers,
When be stood at NauUe’s side, drinks ripen che> affections."
Monty beUowed back the detaUi she spoke to him quickly.
watched it Idly. She had nothing:
When dinner Was over he became
else to do.
was ail abouL Mont WaJUee of his flight.
Tm new here," she said. 'TeU
HlB wrUt wtich was handed out the city editor I want a job and that bosu He i^lsted on hiring a car
The pUne had held her gaaeiijad finished another of his grest
and they’drovi first along the
mostly because of the directness of .flights. He had broken the coast- to be compared with the office clock I’m writing Monty Wallace's exclu
they
slve story of a new record
its flight. Other bees from the busy jt© .coast record flying from east to and the watches of the other
n attractlus tifet teiere «n aban
When, presenOy he came back
The boy looked at her with i
hive of San Carlos Airport circled jwest. An hour and a half the exinto the office, bis face was clean (iahy eye and then ambled off u doned lighthouse bad been turned u. »h» 7™, h.™ deni,,, „d pre..mi to
or looped or dived as though In [cited'shouter and declared,
into a son of roadsldelnn end there
and
the
tousier
brown
hair
had
the
desks
where
two
or
three
men
sheer abandon at having found | And now he was reaping the re.
they sat for a long Ume looking out and deliver.
their wings, but this black ship 1*8^ of glory, the girl thought, and been ruthlessly plastered back from worked amK>rently at getting out
We invite yon to visit ow new and modei^fsho^ at the '
toward the Padflc.
droned straight for the searchlight jshe laughed, for the bevy of sweet his forehead. NaUUe saw now that the sporting eAra.
It was not till the girl found that corner of Railroad Street and Fairbanks
fTwenty*
One of these with worn suapen
towers and the sagging wlndshot^ljmmg things bad flung iluelf upon his chin was left( in somewhat
they
were
sitUng
side
by
side
with
four honr service is offered. Let bur ronte^teP call for
!ders and with his green eye-shade
as though all life must perish if it blm, h|d caught at his hands and fascinating way.
•“YouTe with the paper, you said drawn down so that It formed an out ^ecri that she reaUeed some- your dry cleaning Our work is fully guaradt^i \ j
did not reach the field within the [.[arms and now they were taking
' ad- happened to her,’
he offered with a chuckle ai
aiuioRt perfect maak, looked up in
instant.
ijtums kissing him.
This V
Then suddenly someone yelled in ;| Natalie chuckled as sire stood little wink. ■■We'U go down to the starlit fashion. He reached for a
the field office. Grease monkeys,[there' watching Just like focd wo- office and you can do your story piece of paper, stared at it, and
there."
then came over to the girl's side.
came heads up at the cry, Then 'teen to spoil a good-looking boy
Natallne"made no response but
• What’s all this about?" he dt
racing feet pounded on the concrete - llike this by too much atlenUon.
and that made the flm strlilns
grin was so Infectious that she mantled.
where the girl stood and shirt-1' Bui the crowd was moving tolied. This man worked fast, she
'I'm looking for a job." she pf the small stringed orchestra send
sleeved men rushed past her to the'>vard her. Girls and men both
Moreh^’ ‘>1, Kenhicky.
thought. He was Just as swift with jerked out between bursts of type- them into each other’s arms withiteoved
ji realizing it.
"Thl* Is Mont
Crossing the light breeze, the ship
p hind
tend blocked her retreat so that! adorlpg femininity as he was
They had risen when the music
Wallace who Just broke the Eastskimmed low. its motor roarlngjhey suddenly stood fate to face. |bre^ng recofds.
laugh-! He wa.s at the telephone now
Wesi flight record. I’m writing
e loudly as it neared. || Natalie smiled up Into his laughThen, at the last possible moment.' ng
-- eyes in their mask of oil and derlng a taxicab. Offers' of other story and he's going to sign it ifl
good job. Does that
it seemed, the road died. The ship grime. She tried to step aside, but cars he spurned lightly,
out from you?”
1
There wouki be a fast ride
sat down oh the far tarmac but ills hand, still holding the helmet
town, the girl knew, and
The small man peered up at Wal |'
taxied straight on as though it reached out to stop her.
• Come ol^." he laukhe^d. don't be I thought she told^e.ss what <
ice. Then he thrust out his hand.
would crash the high barrier before
tjiashful.
few more Kisses and my.iafterward. She must match wits
"I got a flash on the yam from
the haniigers,
Moved bv ih£ rushing feel about .face will be clean.
, , with him and a daring plan came the airport,he said. “My men were
the spot anti they told me
her, the iirl slipped through thei; AViihoUi acio, ne bent to kiss her ,“> her as she swung her heels from
someone else grabbed you. If
barrier gate. A burst of hoarse ^quafelv on the lips and then swept
cheering drew her on. Field men
along beside him to teeappar; Her father had Iwn ta oe«spaper you’ll give the young lady your
were mobbing the tiler nor „ he
eb.r^n of rhe ebrleklng od-1 ™" She knew ih. moehmery ot storj-. she goes on the pay-roll right
news-getting. She would make him away. I can't promise how long
flipped out of the open cockpit and
nd imirer.<she'll suy, there but she’ll get
Any yoimg man or boy which is interested in making big money aii. ^ haviiig
clambered to the ground.
Ai ibe b.bgyr ollire .kaislle |
she trial."
a lii time position should get into to one of these big paying p^itione k>ph as:
•’Alta boy, Monty," someone yell wobia h.ve drawn away bar ih. „,„,d
nn, of lb. local ! W
Wallace grinned.
ed behind her.
RAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RAl to
hero thrust her through the s
tiapers,
“About how long,” be que.sUoncd
"Yeah," came an answerl
ed door. Screams and shrieks rose •swiftly.
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBLIC ADDR^JS SYS, "would that trial last?"
shout. "An hour and a' half off t
wcuc - MOTION
Mrv-ri*vu PICTURE
d*j--twtdc
erkinvn SYSTEMS
cvc-r-i^ass - RECORDING -"SlOlVIC‘--ar*—— —
from the olher girls when they
TEMS
SOUND
"Now Is that nicer Monty grin
But the girl spoke up quickly.
■
East-West rt^rd. What do you
stopped at the entrance with ned. "1 wanted to take you to dln“It doesn’t matter about that,"l
ING - AND MERCHANDISING or other branches in the largest m6i i^ makknow about that?"
the mec hanic* and a queue of loiter
she said. "If I can’t hit the bail I'll
Then the girl's voices added their ing boys.
ing field in the world.
'1
"1 thqught $0." Natallne grinned know it quickly enough and so will
shrill note to pie clamor. A bevy
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RADIO by getting persoiu teaci}*
Inside Monty lifted th
**>■11 impishly:
they. My name's Natalie Wade.
of gay creatures from the motor
ing an^ actual experience. Also makemoney in your spare time wlg||p leanti
quickly to one of the desks.
“You aren't really t > of those Put it on the payroll and let me
park beyond bore down upon the
ng, For furthe# and fnll information write or e^ in person.
•
'
"Now stay put there, he It
I wrliln
draw enough when the story Is
knot of men about the record-break
done to lake the big boy here out
ing Monty—whoever he might be- down at her. Til give yo
’ and carried NaUUe along with it. interview In a few minutes. Got to was out of a; job. I didn't know to dinner.”
clean
up
first
and
sign
the
papers,
where
dinner
was
coming
from.
"I’m Mack Hanlon.” .the
He stood there grinning, grimy
ut." There wasni | But with a story like this In
editor said, glancing wisely a
inytblng else to do and. after all, | pocket, 1 have an idea that I’ve got flier. "The -dinner goe.e on office
what did it matter.
la job as well.”
forehead beneath a mof
The brown-haired Monty had dls
'What if I run out on you?”
brown hair.
ippcared into the wash room. Pres-; "Oh, I’m sure you wouldn’t do test. We go down in twenty min
Natalie recognized
utes.
FREDE. BERRY
SitUng across from Mont Wallace
over the very excellent dinner that
was to be charged
Carlos Express, NltaBe '- laughed
merrily.
"This, she expUined, "is what I
call getUng the breaks. No job.
money, no place to go. 1 wandered
out to the' airport because it is
long walk and I like to watch the
planes. Then you buzz in. kiss r
sweetly, and carry me off. I u
you to muscle into a job and
good dinner with the hero of #ie
hour. Isn’t life a joke?"
"All perfectly sensible," Monty
assured her. "You are young. You
are beautiful. And you have a head
your shoulders. That’s all any
girl needs in this world."
"The evening will soon be com
plete,' bantered Natalie. "You don't
by any chance happen to have fall
in love with me? That's about all
that could possibly occur to add
to the occasion."
"Well, the youth laughed, "yo
in add that up, too, I ^ess Som
thing happened b
when
you standing there at the field
That’s why I kissed you. And if it
isn’t love, It's sure a perfect counter
felt. You might as well give U the
benefit of the doubt’
“That" she chuckled, "is what I
i consider the response .of a genlle:man. I wouldn’t call it an impas
sioned declaration but it certainly
■•onincMmiiEWPtut
[fills the bill. I am vety g^qatly
Such are the facts, and on them
■U ut THESE RkTHtfS
obliged to you.
can well decidet “Better
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the facts stand forth as these:

buy BuiokI”

Buick is the ONLY car on the But they do not end the tale,
offering the There are two points dealing
market today
..
;y ofvalve<in>bMd with fidurea anil needed to
effidency
. si^t design-p/iu the complete the pidture:
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Buick is admittedly the best fem^
loo^d car on the market—
chosen as such Aypopa/or
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in those terms the prophetic mind of George
'. Wuhiogton foresaw the future America. But
' ^ odds against that future were a
bad^it not been for him, we might
today have two or more nations widtin our
present boundaries! <w Political unioa, be knew,
was impouible without commercial unioa
, Rising swifdy in the West was a new empir^
with no life-line to the Adantk. Ffow could
tear great new land be welded to the emtem
confederation which was itstlf"a rope ofsand”?
George Washington knew the only answee..
Traniportttion and a system of betrer canals and
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; BDK HHAT ELBOXBlQAli
TBEATUffilTT
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of eomimstion. priced straight-eight «f its site
Buick is the only car your os firmoi
fir market
money can buy with
ththe
the mar^
0
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figures than dosomesixesf
Springing-sprtefj
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his. vision mid determination was i^Uzed the
mibeja
togiimmg of
iouB » A.
ih.

-lived to sec the comity of that ptjfir'wbich
fbtpdhi. -rop. of Bod” bio dtonfi .treldm aiiiotdsl
As part of the Trat^tmtbn
be dreamed of for Amerita, CbS^ke and
.Ohio pledges to carry on in the
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rfciirgJgli;Org»rBgry 17,
of Mn J. W. Ptgman In the west guests Prof, snd Mn. Rtflnai Jen
nings. In the evening they bad as
additional guests Me. and Mrs. W.
present were Mr. and Mra. Smedley C. Winetand and Mr. and Mra. Earl
children, grand chlldreo aad great K. Senff who spent the evening
grand children. Five

Dr. and Mrs. R, L. Hoke will be
1u>st3 on Friday night at a “George
Waahtngton" Bridge. Tb^ will enteruln at six ublea. On Srturday
mftemoon at 3«0 o'clock Mrs. Hoke
will again entertain at a bridge-tea
when she will have rive tables.
Dr. Hart Is lapeweeg
Dr. Hilaire Hurt who wa%tetured
inan
ago la showing vait
Dr. Hun was taken to Lexington
last week and his noitier was allad. Mrs. Hurt relumed home Fri
day.

•Jley whose age is 7B years 1
son J. D. Smedley who is SO yean
ler who won traveling prise, TOe Mrs. Ell Gregory daughter of J. C
home waa beantlful In vslenllne
decorations which were a!» car ter
bal^. Mr. and Mrs. Smedley are
ried out in the lundi.
both enjoying very good health in
M. E. MUaloiuuy To Xe«
spit.' of their thin age. We wish
The Missionary of the Methodlal them many happy returns of the
Church win meet en Thursday (Ifr day.
day) afternoon with Mrs, V. D.
Contributed.
Flood, -The meeting is ealled dor
o'clock.

outwds Have BtUtgc Tatty
. and Mrs. VJrgU Wolfford
were hosts at a four table bridge
party at their home last Saturdior
night. Prises were won by Mra.
W. C. Lappln snd Dr. A, F. ElUngton who had high scores. Dean
Rave Dlaaer Gaesta A
W. H. Vaughan won the travel
Miss Juanita . Ulnlah :
mother enierulned at dinner Sun- ing prise.
yaieniine aecorauons wci« <.<>•
.Valentine
slay. Their guests were Rev. C. V. Tied out tn the home as well at
Ifoore of Lexington. Ur. and Mrs.
zcfrcahmeDta.
O. C. Banks and Prof, and Mrs. C
O. Peratl.
Barbara A. Hogge BMUr
^gnUr HervIcM Saaday
There will be regular serviceB
at the Christian church In the
future. Dr. G. C. Hanks will preach
next Sunday at the regular time,
eleven o’clock.
(brr’s EnterUlB At Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Carr en
tertained at bridge at their home
last Friday night. Their guest list
Included Dr. and Mrs. J D. Falls.
Mr. and Mrs W D Jackson. Dr.
and Mrs. r. H Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Senff, Mr. and Mrs. Relnzl
Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wineland, Mk- and Mrs. M. E George.
Mr. and Mre Jim Clay, Mrs. M. C.
Crosley, Mr.^. Virgil Woifford and
Mrs. R. L. Hoke. .
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
WIncland and Mr. Jackson who
had high score prize and Mrs. Mil-

U Guest At Mnwbeea
^#rs. J. M. Clayton was a guest
fl^a luncheon at the LefaycOe
Hotel In Lexington, on Saturday.
Her hoatesses were Mrs. a J. Base
of Flemlngsburg and Miss LeelUe
Viet of Lexington.

TIelts At Daugbeny Bam.
Mrs. C. T. Warwick of Maysville
was the gueet of Mrs. C. B. Daugh
erty from Friday until Sunday of
Miss Barbara Ann Hogge who last week.
has been very sick with acarlel
fevflj- has almost recovered.
.. Mil
Mrs. Alvla CaadlO ID
ler and Mrs. John McKinney went
Mrs. Alvin Cuudlll has lieen suf to Lexington Thursday lo attend
fering with tonsolItU since Satur the Annual South Conference held
day Is showing inpimvement and at the First M., E, Church, The
meeting was held In the interests
' Is able to be about the houw.
of the Nfethodlsi endu&llonal enMiw Cooksey Visits Here
.' .conference.
Miss Noranclle Cooksey of Ash
land arrived Tuesday for a weeks
To Entertain Friends
vacation lo be spent with her
Mrs C C. Waltz and Mrs. R. L
ihei^ Mw. Pearl Cooksey Miss
llraden will entertain at three
Cooksey Is supervisor ovt
(tables
of bridge on Thursday (this)
childrens word In Kings Daughters
afternoon ai the Waltzi home,
hoi
at
hospital.
two o'clock.
wy
i Mrs. D.

Bridge Gives Frid^, Saturday
Mre. J. Q. BUck. and Mrs. J. D.
HotiKlaw entertained at bridge at
the Black home last Friday and
Saturday afternoon. On each day
bridge was played at alx tables.
The Friday gumi list Included
mesdames, Morgan Qeyton, G. D.
Downing.
dng. J.
J, D.
D, Falla, H. A. Babb,
Clark Lane. Warren lAppln, Bills
Johnson, Len MlUar. W. H. Vaugh
an. Earl K. Senff. John L. Sullivan,
W. C. WlneUnd, V. Di Flood, R. L.
Braden, Frank Miller. C. B. McCul
lough, H. C. Willeu H. C. Haggan.
C. U. Walu. R. L. Hoke, C. O. Peratt
Emeat Jayne and MIm Mabel Hack
ney.
On Saturday the
part In the play. Misses Mary Page
Mlllon. Katherine Cbrr. Juanita
Mlnish, Ernestine Traemel. Ella
Wilkes, Edna Neel. EtU Paulson,
Katherine Braun,
Amy
Irene
Moore. Virginia Conroy, Louise
Caudill and
■
- nlngs. Myrtis Hal), Alice Palmer,
Morris,
l.utle Nlckell, WUUam
Carl. Rny Graves. Linus Fair, Kirby
Hrndley. W. B. Jackson. Otto Carr.
M. E. George and W. H. Rice.
Prizes were awarded V) Mra.
Johnson for high score and Mrs.
J M- Clayton traveling prize on

ranged with valentine decorations
vert^ also carried out In the
refreshments servi-d by the bostlsses.
Have Dinner Per Dr. Adkins
Rev. and Mrs. H, L'hioore en
tertained at a surprise dinner last
Tuesday In honor of Dr. A. W.
Adkins's birthday. CRher gi^esls
were Mrs. Adkins, Mrs. S. M. Brad
ley and Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Perk
ins and children Ray Jr. and

growing In the deaert and CbUfomiaa
flowers. Thli waa on the the
: and Instructive
Inga held by either club. Mrs.
Manual was asalst^ In arrange
ments, by Mra, W, H. Vaughan,
enjoyl
chairman of the garden department
party were Doody Downing
of the Morehead club.
nte uoii^,
Croiley, “J*
Earl Leach. Hendrix
me
seventy-five
Seventy-five members were preTolliver. Jr, and Billy Bice. After] sent for dinner, with several oththe show Mrs, Rpblnaon served Ice eiu in for the program.
cream and cake .tearts to the little
guesu. O. L. Jrs' little sister Billie
^
Attend Cral* Fueml
Jo assisted in
Miss Jesse Allen -of 'Cincinnati
and Mra. Bird Taulbee of LexingId J(
were here Saturday to attend
Misses N«Dle z!nd Mildred Geve- the funeral of Mrs. Lewis Crabb of
don of Cangy were week-end guests St. Paul. Minn. * .
of their uncle and
Mra. D. H.- Gevedon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fletcher had
The Morebead Womena Dub and
a guest on Tuesday Charles
thei Rowan CouBty Womena Club RusseU
»eU of AsbUnd.
• •• In Joint aeaalan at the Method
lal Church Tuesday night for the
regular dlnneivpicgram meeting of
the month.
Mrs. Wilfred Wolu; president
of the Morehttd Club presided at
dinner, following which the party
THE CHUHCH OF GOD
adjourned to the eudltorlum of the

Viidt to (Lcbnati

Sunday iand spent the
Cincinnaf ,^unday

“y ““".g

A •

Mr.
^ra. BiU Lindsay of Asbd aj^wthe \
Iher. “Ml^. C.
CRKIk'i U GNAWING PAINS-.
< STOU tj'ki RI^IEVED
N^ulrttg) imuanl acids, with
Adla Tali fe. Hey:|b present a
sore, Infilled stymach. yet eat
what yov;>ant.
gives rellM
or your.^iiopey ’ bM*. BettaoA
Drug Storaj ■'

INKOUNCEHiNIl
FROM THE CHOICES •

church, where Mim. Walu introduc
ed Mias Nelle Caaatty, prealdent of
the Rowan Club who In turn presenlefl Mra. J. T. Manual, chairman
of the igarden department. Mra.
Manilal presented Mrs. J. L. Sulllwho sang a vocal solo "Tree".

Sunday School
Prayer Meeting Wed.
Young Peoples Sunday
Our general work Is moving nice
ly In every way.
CHRISTIAN CnURCB

Manual introduced Mrs. J. KldweU
Grannie of Flemlngsburg. Mrs.
Grannls gave an lllusirated
on “Desert Flowers." In the
pictures shown she Included those
Less.MontUFDisc
. .
who toneily eaf(ered fmm e week. ran.^lDwn coo>
dltian as e.rMuH of poor aiiUnllaUon of took mr they benelHed by
««einy CARD01, s spnlsl Dudlelns
for women. They found it helped to
tnereue the appetite end Impron
OgenUmL thei^ brinitog them
nmTsbWb hCB tbelr food.
RUonDy thwe h IM Baoemfert
at aaonthly periods when the syrism
bM bam atmtheMd and the varlooi hmethms rmtered and rerouted.

sjflr' ■
PILGRAI -KPLINBSS CHURCH

Sunday School
Preaching
Christian Endeavor
Missionary 1st Thursday
Womans Council 2nd. Wed

^ervjceij|^4r the week at the PHgrim H<)1 life Church are as foV^*
lows;
School at lao p, m.;
''--chirw.'iervlces'at 2:30 p. m.;^
ig ft ^es .service at 630. V/o**
..c hayii
a qu^tlon box this
NKTHODIHT CHURCH
Sunday, b lig your efuestton by the ‘
clo.se or i ]J afternoon alrvlce, un
Sunday School
ite with ii Tfi make this an Interest
Church Services
....
mean I Preaching service at
Young Peoples Service
p.
prayer meeting ThursEvangallstlc service
.
night .'fit 7:00. Cottage prayer
Mid-Week Service, Wed. .
meeting e 1 Tuesday night at 730.
The
Lord'
fi blessing us and we
Choir Rehearaal, Wed. .
are pressii fion to greater things In
Welcome To All
the Lord.1
the church dl today
Missionary 2nd Thursday
arise an<.:‘ vpi'ch forward “terrtUa .
This month the meeting is chang
n a^r/ with banners."
!V. Qi tl L. Odfn. Pastor,
1 lo third Thursday. February 17.

liHEiori sm
C. A. JARVIS
Parkersburg,

BOUGHT THE BIG

BANKRUPT STOCK

BLAIR BROS
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY.

BLAIR BROS.
This stork will go on public sale at
prices Ihot will create a regplar pauic
Come quick and help youroell .

FREE

WE BOUGHT flOM D. L UUDILL, Trintee

W. Va.

BANKRUPT STOCK & FIXTURES
This stock will go on sale al a mere fraction of
: WORTH. READ ONf COME ON AND SAVE

we will give one paek.ge i’<roh«»|li»i

,y.Iu.ely , =

Frra fo the firs! h(mdred cusfomfirs
entering our

‘

COME EARLY AND GP IN UNL

1ft

You'll Actually Save 50, 60 to 75 Percent On Good Merchandise

ENTIRE STOCK AND ALL FIXTURES MUST BE SOLD IN THE QUIC^T POSSIBLE TIME
- i '
YARD GOODS, NOTIONS, ALL R JMARKED,

MEN’S WOMENS AND CHILDRENS CL0!i!!N0, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINOS regrouped,

to go the bankrupt w

Thousands Of Economy People Will Flock To This Mighty

Sale which starts THIS FRIDAY If 9

a, j m.

,

Clar# Sale gy.tem

USELESS TO MENTION PRICES THAT ME IBSSLIilELY so low in A REGUUt CRIME u

•GREATEST SALE IN THE HISTORY OF M0REHEAD|
■

.11

i

J

